Jon Michael Kerr
August 27, 1940 - August 6, 2020

Jon Michael Kerr
Augusta, GA - Jon Michael Kerr, 79, passed away on Thursday, August 6, 2020, at
University Hospital after a brief illness.
Born August 27, 1940, in Enon Valley, Pa., Jon was the son of the late Norwood and Mary
Kerr. He is survived by his wife, Ingrid, whom he married on June 18, 1962, in Frankfurt,
Germany.
Following his graduation from high school, Jon enlisted in the United States Army and
proudly served his country for 21 years. In addition to an extensive assignment in the US
Signal Corps at Fort Gordon, Jon served overseas in Germany and Viet Nam. Rising to
the rank of first sergeant, Jon retired from the US Army in 1981, however he always
remained steadfast in his patriotic commitment, love, and devotion to the service of his
country.
As a civilian, Jon had a successful career in sales and marketing, and when he wasn’t
working, he enjoyed fishing, traveling, coin collecting, watching all manner of sports,
especially the Pittsburgh Steelers, but mostly spending time with Ingrid his soul mate, best
friend, and devoted wife of 58 years. Jon will be remembered for his quiet strength, his
wonderful sense of humor and his kind heart.
In addition to his wife, Jon is survived by five sisters, Patricia Marshall, East Palestine,
Ohio, Carol Bable, Hilton Head, SC, Mary Jo Tuscano, East Palestine, Ohio, Linda (Frank)
Rudish, Beaver Falls, Pa., Judy (Patrick) Lucash, Petersburg, Ohio; two brothers, Robert
(Janice) Kerr, Koppel, Pa., and David (Lois) Kerr, Evans, Ga., as well as many nieces and
nephews in both the United States and Germany. In addition to his parents, he was
preceded in death by one sister, Sue Dugan, and three brothers, Richard, Ronald, and
Sanford Kerr.
A memorial service with military honors will be Wednesday, August 12, 2020 at 3:00 p.m.
in the chapel of Thomas Poteet and Son. The family will receive friends following the
service.
The family requests that in lieu of flowers, donations be sent to the Disabled American
Veterans (DAV) Organization.

Thomas Poteet & Son Funeral Directors, 214 Davis Rd., Augusta, GA 30907 (706) 3648484. Please sign the guestbook at http://www.thomaspoteet.com
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Comments

“

Kersten lit a candle in memory of Jon Michael Kerr

Kersten - December 26, 2020 at 08:12 AM

“

Andrea Laws lit a candle in memory of Jon Michael Kerr

Andrea Laws - August 12, 2020 at 02:53 PM

“

We will love him and miss him forever. It was honor to call Jon family, we will cherish
the memories we've made. All the laughter and talks and wisdoms will truly be
missed but never forgotten. We love you Jon, "Opa" Jeremy , Annie and Wyatt Laws

Andrea Laws - August 12, 2020 at 02:53 PM

“

I met Jon while working at Lowe’s, he was the best manager I have ever known. Big
guy with the biggest heart and always gave the best advice. I called him Papa Jon
and will never forget him. He was a blessing to me and I will always keep in my
heart. Ingrid, you’re in my thoughts and prayers. Rest In Peace Papa Jon, you will be
missed. Glad I have a picture of you from my wedding!

Michelle La Pan - August 12, 2020 at 02:45 PM

“

"The only important thing in life are the traces of love
that we leave behind when we go." Albert Schweizer
We got to know Jon better during his stay in Germany and our visit to Augusta.
What a great person. The love for my aunt Inge, his country and his life seemed to
be without any limits. Only a few people have the ability to take things in life seriously
but also with their unmistakable sense of humor. The shared experiences remain
unforgettable. The way of listening, treating others lovingly, giving joy was always
impressive. Together with mom, Jon looks down on us now and can firmly say:
I had a beautiful, fulfilled life on this earth. We wish you dear aunt Inge a lot of
strength to overcome the painful loss.
With love, Sohni, Gitti and family.
Walter Lauterbach
Bansin 08/11/2020

"Das einzig Wichtige im Leben sind die Spuren der Liebe,
die wir hinterlassen, wenn wir gehen." Albert Schweizer
Jon durften wir bei seinem Besuch in Deutschland und unserem Besuch In Augasta
näher kennenlernen. Was für ein großartiger Mensch. Die Liebe zu meiner Tante
Inge, seinem Land und seinem Leben schien grenzenlos zu sein. Die Eigenschaft,
die Dinge des Lebens ernst aber auch mit seinem unverwechselbaren Humor zu
nehmen, ist nur wenigen Menschen gegeben.
Unvergesslich bleiben die gemeinsamen Erlebnisse. Die Art zuzuhören, liebevoll mit
Anderen umzugehen, Freude zu bereiten war immer wieder beeindruckend.
Gemeinsam mit Mama sieht Jon jetzt auf uns herab und sagt bestimmt: Ich hatte ein
schönes erfülltes Leben auf dieser Erde
Dir, liebe Tante Inge, wünschen wir viel Kraft, den schmerzlichen Verlust zu
verwinden.
In Liebe Sohni, Gitti und Familie.
Walter Lauterbach
Bansin 11.08.2020
Kersten Lauterbach - August 11, 2020 at 07:24 AM

“

I met Jon and Ingrid many years ago when I started working at Lowe’s. Truly two of
the best people. Jon had the best humor and was truly great to be around. One of
the best managers I’ve ever had, he actually cared and taught me so much. The
world has lost a very special person. My prayers and love go out to Mrs. Kerr and
family.

shana pastecki - August 10, 2020 at 01:50 AM

“

Jon my dear friend I'll miss you. We had some great times fishing, setting on the pier
watching the day go by. Joking, laughing and sometimes some words of wisdom
from a man who spent his life in the service of his country and his fellow man.
Riding in my suburban listening to Willie Nelson, hanging out at the lake with the
fishing poles out.
The times spent with our wives setting on your porch and eating great food and
laughing at one or the other.
Many good times and you were there like a rock, during the most difficult times in my
life.
I love you like a brother and I will cherish our friendship for the remainder of my days.
Respectfully
Jimmy Laws

Jimmy Laws - August 09, 2020 at 03:02 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Albert Boudy - August 09, 2020 at 02:53 PM

“

The Department of Georgia Disabled American Veterans thanks First Sergeant (Ret)
USA Jon Michael Kerr for his honorable service to our nation. May he rest in peace
and may his memory be a blessing to his family and all who knew him. Albert Boudy,
CW4 (Ret) USA, DAV Department Chaplain

Albert Boudy - August 09, 2020 at 02:49 PM

“

Chris Jeselnik lit a candle in memory of Jon Michael Kerr

Chris Jeselnik - August 09, 2020 at 09:39 AM

“

"Unable are the Loved to die
For love is immortality." - Emily Dickinson And this is what I always felt and will feel for you my dear UNCLE JON. You are the
most generous, amazing, admiable and strongest person I´ve ever met. Thank you
for all the love you gave, the good times we had together in the USA and Germany
and for everything I could learn from you. I will never forget your great sense of
humour. You made every moment fun and enjoyable. I am grateful to have had the
privilege of being part of your family and having you as an EXTRA DAD.
Thinking of you, my dear Ingrid and David and the whole family sharing the sadness.
Keeping you in our prayers. Kersten with Axel, Carolin and Emma

Kersten Lauterbach - August 08, 2020 at 03:05 AM

“

Mr. Jon Was Such A Funny, Caring & Kind Person. He Was Very Hardworking. I
Would Always See Him Doing Something Around The House Or In The Yard. He
Stayed Busy! We Will Miss Him Being Around Here & Making Us Laugh. We Will
Never Forget Him

Ralph - August 07, 2020 at 09:11 PM

